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� “Advertising is the structured and composed

form of non-personal communication of 

information, usually paid for and usually 

persuasive in nature, about products by persuasive in nature, about products by 

identified sponsors through various media”

Arens, Schaefer & Weigold, 2009



� Risk takers / Novelty seeker/ Explorers
� Enthusiastic with musical and scenic thrills
� Loves to imitate what’s “In Fashion”
� Trend setter� Trend setter
� Pleasure Seeker
� Demanding 
� Impulsive 
� With good memory / recall
� Less emotional and cognitive tools to 

evaluate what’s being sold to them



� An American medical institute has shown that a child 
under the age of 8 generally does not have the 
required cognitive abilities to denote this persuasive 
dimension of ads (Harris et al., 2009: 216)

� Thus, they want to eat, drink, wear dresses, 
accessories, and play with toys which are advertised. 
So, while visiting to departmental stores, malls with 
their parents, it’s the children who first pick up the 
products as per their fondness 

(Kapferer, 1985 ; Laperrière, 2009; Arens, Schaefer & Weigold, 2012)



� “Easily Persuadable” 

� Future Adult Buyers 



1. High exposure to TV and internet which are 

full of food advertisements

2. Parents prefer to inculcate independent 

decision making skills in children which decision making skills in children which 

includes their eateries

3. Easy Availability of all the preferred food in 

the market as well as online

4. Cultural emphasis on good food as 

communication of love and happiness!!



� Food closest to child’s heart..!!
� Choice of food usually in child’s hand due to easy 

availability 
� Easy to attract children with advertisements of 

delicious food and superb tastedelicious food and superb taste
� Thus, It has been found that 65% of the food 

preferences of children are the result of 
advertisements. 

� This includes all category of food items, right 
from biscuits, chocolates to pizza, fruit juice and 
even health drinks.



� Have you ever purchased a product because 

you knew a celebrity was also a user of the 

item? 

� Thus, a celebrity endorsement is when a 

famous person uses their persona to help sell 

a product or service.



� In today's highly competitive markets, giving 

a brand a 'face' is more than just a marketing 

strategy to increase sales or gain market 

share, share, 

� Choice of the celebrity, hence, is of utmost 

importance and is usually done based on 

many different parameters - appeal, looks, 

popularity or even just a fantasy figure to 

endorse a brand



Brand communication messages delivered by celebrities have
� Higher appeal, 
� Enhanced attention and recall

AIDAS Model AIDAS Model 
� A: - Attention 
� I: - Interest 
� D: - Desire 
� A: - Acquisition 
� S: - Satisfaction

Vikas Saraf, 2013



� Advertising makes the kids aware of the new 

products available in the market

� It increases their knowledge about the latest 

innovations,  technology wise & otherwiseinnovations,  technology wise & otherwise

� Convincing ads, which center around healthy 

food products, can help improve the diet

� Example, advertisements of iodized salt 

generate  awareness among people to buy it, 

which avoids the prevalence of Goiter



The WHO report has released research results 

which show that the marketing of unhealthy 

food contributes to an: “obesogenicfood contributes to an: “obesogenic

environment which makes choosing healthy 

foods more challenging, especially among 

children”. (WHO, 2007: 12)



But Why????????? 

It Portrays: 

� Celebrities with a common choice
(with varied age and professions)

Celebrities with a common choice
(with varied age and professions)
� Happiness
� Celebration of Success
� Relieving negative emotions
� Attractive and Eye Catchy tag line “Ye Dil Maange More”
� Empowerment of Kids
� Reliving happiness of Childhood memories

� Tries to connect to the youth who are impatient, seeks immediate 
excitement & thrill and plans to do things right now

� Sales increased tremendously..!!!



� Flip side of the coin is ignored
� What about the youth who differ with the portrayed prototype in 

the ad:
- they are not thrill seeking
- they plan in detail before buying
- who plan for long term benefits
- who are not impatient
- who plan for long term benefits
- who are not impatient
- who have less money to afford this soft drink
- who's family belief discourages use of cold drinks etc…….

These people are considered “different” “not normal” “with 
difficulties”……they may either face peer pressure to fir in the 
norm or be separated out of the group

Thus, risk for heightened stress, non-acceptance of self and 
discrimination may act as a precursor for mental problems



� Trip across the city– gliding down wires, jumping roofs 
and slipping down pipes, in the daredevil style typical 
of the brand.

According to the brand, “This campaign marks the 
evolution of the Thums Up man from being the ‘Angry evolution of the Thums Up man from being the ‘Angry 
Young Man’ to the ‘Cool Risk Taker’ to the follower of 
‘Playful Mastery’ and now the advocate of ‘Bold 
Masculine Leadership’.”

� This promotes “High Risk Taking Behavior” among 
children and adolescent and hence invites accidents or 
addictions 



� The brand continues with its 'Darr se mat 

daro, darr ke aage jeet hai' plank

� Again promoting, all those who cannot 

engage in such behavior as coward and “not-engage in such behavior as coward and “not-

normal” group



� Burgers & pizzas & the mouthwatering fast foods pave its 
entries in the most number of Advertisements, which are 
shown mainly during the children’s program. 

� These products are mainly advertised as the complete 
diet food which claims to include all the required nutrients diet food which claims to include all the required nutrients 
by a human body.

� All these junk food items are easily accessible to the 
school going kids having working parents who don’t have 
time to cook

� Fast food chains often target their advertising at children 
and teenagers or the young who also most of the times 
influence the purchasing behavior of parents





� Tactful promises of academic success on 

consumption of the advertised food also goes 

well with kids and their parents.

The survey revealed that that 33.3 % of the � The survey revealed that that 33.3 % of the 

children felt that they would become 

successful or would score better marks by 

consuming the advertised foods, while 23.3 % 

of the parents believed the same





Promotes buying and competition  not only amongst kids….But parents as well

But…actually it is 

-Over-promises-Over-promises

- Creates mental discrimination between “Good child and bad child”; “good mom and 

bad mom”

- Detrimental effect on Child’s Mental Health





Success
Style

Liking and Love
Celebration

Togeatherness

Beauty



Ramesh Kumar Miryala (2012)

“Advertisements’ Effect On Food Habits Of Children – An Empirical Study”



� Parents should be educated with respect to what should be 

healthy food as per proper nutritional intake for their children.

� Parents should continuously assess their children’s food habit 

and its impact on their health. and its impact on their health. 

� Apart from these, parents should educate their children about 

the advantages of healthy food and disadvantages of unhealthy 

food.



� The intake of junk food & carbonated drinks causes 
numerous diseases such as obesity, hypertension, 
cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), gallbladder ailments, 
cancer, psycho-social problems, breathlessness, sleep 
disorders, asthma, arthritis, weak bones and disorders, asthma, arthritis, weak bones and 
reproductive hormone abnormalities

� So it should come with statutory warnings as in the 
case of cigarettes (Smoking is injurious for health and 
milk powder such as “Intake of this food more than 
twice a week is not good for health.”



� In India, there are no specific law or 

guidelines for food advertisements  

� Legal framework should incorporate 

restriction/ ban on promoting the junk food restriction/ ban on promoting the junk food 

(TV, online etc)

� No more promotional offers on unhealthy 

food

� Restriction on such ads during children prime 

time of TV watching



� Separate guidelines should be made for 

celebrities to only promotes healthy foods 

among children

Every food advertisement should clear a � Every food advertisement should clear a 

promotional psychology test which strictly 

prohibits any ad promoting unhealthy habits

� Any false or misleading information must be 

brought under consumer protection law 



� Food advertisements uses consumer psychology 

principles to promote buying behavior

� Since kids have rich fantasy and developing sense of 

self….a stage where imitation of role models are 

very common..celebrity endorsement is a successful very common..celebrity endorsement is a successful 

strategy for buying food products



Thank you Thank you 


